The present study was conducted to identify the prevalence of brucellosis among buffaloes in Basra governorate, via examination of serum samples from 250 she buffaloes reared in different Basra reigns. Sera were examined firstly by rose Bengal test (RBT) followed by indirect enzyme linked immunsorbent assay (Elisa).
INTRODUCTION
Buffaloe brucellosis caused by Brucella abortus, define as an important zoonotic disease in different developing countries (1) , brucellosis is known in a group of closely related infectious diseases caused by bacterial pathogen of the genus Brucella. The disease manifestation include abortion in the infected females, orchitis and sterility in bulls (2) . The hazard of the disease may achieve by infection of 38-50% of buffaloes population in some countries (3) . Brucellosis in buffaloes is known as one of important diseases affect reproductive system, capable of causing abortion storms in the breeding season during the last third of pregnancy, retention of the fetal membranes , stillbirth and reduction in milk yield which results in great economic losses (4) . In Basra there was no field study on brucellosis in buffaloes, so the present study was conducted to investigate clinical Brucella abortus infection in different buffaloES population in Basra governorate.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Samples were collected from buffalo in different parts of Basra province at a period started from 5 /9 /2015 to 5 /12 /2016.
The included buffaloes 250 in present study. The sampling and serum separation as in ( 6 ) . The clinical finding were estimated as in (7) .
The Rose Bengal test (RBT) was performed on glass plates according to the method described by (8) .
The indirect ELISA kit (blue gene biotech, Shanghay -China) was used to detect Brucella antibodies in serum samples. The samples were considered positive if their optical density was equal to or greater than the mean of 3 ± 0.12 based on ELISA at the wavelength of 450nm (9) .
The statistical analysis was done according to SPSS . The effect of age grouping was disclosed in table (3), the aged group ( >5 _ 8.5) years old was highly affected 12(30%). The Elisa test as done on 88 of samples, included a summation 27 RBT positive sera and 61 negative sera, the total 88 samples appeared 21( 23.8 %)
seropositive for Brucella abortus. The Elisa result was confirmed infection by B abortus in buffaloes which most specific and sensitive test (11) . The infective agent was shed during parturition to be source of infection for others and increased susceptibility with sexual activity of animal (12) . The non pregnant buffaloes can get infection with no clinical evidence since gestation been progress (7,10).
The brucellosis according to the regions were significantly higher in Al Qurna and Al Dear than other regions in table (2) . In general the brucelosis is well known in animal population specially those reared or housed as groups together such as buffaloes (10), that will give more contact among them and subsequent increased in incidence of infection (13 ).
The age group ( >5 -8.5) years old buffaloes showed highly infective rate (13.6 %) than group of (1.5 -5) years old (10.2%), in fact explained by an authors as Brucella spp infection has followed by an elevation of antibodies level, and can be detected in patient serum for several months (12,14). Also other researchers described that young animals were less susceptible for clinical brucellosis even though they carry infective Brucella bacterium , that bacterium been active in association to productivity an well develop sexual organs(7).
The pregnancy status appeared pregnant buffaloes in high level of infection (18.1%) by Elisa test, whereas non pregnant (5.6%) seropositive, in significant important (P<0.05), such result indicated an infection is more active in pregnant than non pregnant females specially for last third of gestation (7,10 ).
The buffaloes can be infected by B abortus specially following expulsion of aborted or delivered fetus, because increased shedding of bacterium, in this case the uterine discharge and even fetal discharges have been source of infection, and Brucella may survive for several months in the winter field environment ( 7, 12 
